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or eleven about the sharpe books i began writing sharpe in 1980 and hes still going strong i never thought there would 
be this many books i imagined there might be ten Sharpe's Tiger (Richard Sharpe's Adventure Series #1): 

8 of 8 review helpful From Deserter to Hero at the Siege of Seringapatam By George P Wood Nearly ten years ago for 
reasons I don rsquo t remember I started reading Patrick O rsquo Brian rsquo s Aubrey Maturin novels Set in the era of 
the Napoleonic Wars the novels follow the exploits of Captain Jack Aubrey of the Royal Navy and Stephen Maturin 
his ship rsquo s surgeon and best friend Hearing of my interest a friend From New York Times bestselling author 
Bernard Cornwell the first exciting adventure in the world renowned nbsp Sharpe series chronicling the rise of Richard 
Sharpe a Private in His Majesty rsquo s Army at the siege of Seringapatam ldquo The greatest writer of historical 
adventures today rdquo mdash Washington Post ldquo Page turners that fan clubs all over the world are devoted to 
rdquo Wall Street Journal ldquo The direct heir to Patrick O rsquo Brian rdquo The Economist ldquo The world may 
have a new literary hero His name is Richar 
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